Teaching Awards
- try streamlined process? Short form?
- need early short form (to leave time to get forms)
  spring mtg? July? August?
Chair appoints committee,
Then solicit full app from dept
Incl past winner(s).
   Could automatically include last winner
   Could automatically carry over nominees to next year.

↑
This needs to be codified.

↑
Could include $100 @ book table.

Contest @ Mtg
   Morning
   Student Talks aft / grade
   Fri night talk
   Pizza

Frame Certificates before giving them
Business Mtg

Chair Luz DeAlba

Present 25,- 50-yr memb certificates

Thanks to Mark

Elgin: Contest chair. Any volunteers?

Contest: next week

Thanks to Steve: (keeping power on!)

Teaching Award: No nominees.

Student Talks: Diane Schmidt, UoFI
Doug Kilburg, UNI

Thanks to Nominating Committee: Ruth, Doug, Dave

Motion: xfer @$300/yr section \rightarrow 
contest fund to support
(and keep in front of section’s eyes)

Jim Freeman: $20 to contest fund
Governor's Report: Ruth
(On line)

Section NEXT: open to any non-tenured
still have an application—

Poss new app process for T Awards

Contest: combine w/meeting?
Contest
lecture
talk(s)
dinner
talk (Big)

Student Posters?

Incl Career Fair - industry, grad school.
Need hooks for them.